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May Ie, 1838 
To protect tbe salaries of rural letter carriers who transfer Crom one rural route to ~ --;..:1"0,,," R"'"<i""'::::=t.I;;;;-

another. IPabllc. No. 620) 

Be it entJJJted by the SeMi. and House of Representati1J8IJ of the 
United States of Am.eri<:a in Congress assem1>led, That effective as of 
July 1, 193~, subsection (d) of the first section of the Act entitled 
"'An Act to adjust the salaries of rural letter carriers, and for other 

urposes", approved June 25, 1934, is hereby amended by adding at 
!he end thereof a new sentence to read as follows: "Should any such 
carrier be transferred to another route or other routes, the salary 
which he was receiving on June 30, 1934, shall be protected to the 
same e:ttent as such salary would, under the preceding sentence, have 
been protected had such carrier continued to serve the route or routes 
from which he was transferred and had the length of such route or 
routes been changed to correspond to that of such other route or 
routes." 

Approved, :\1ay 16, 1938. 

lCBAPTER 225} 
AN ACT 

To correct United States citizenship status oC certain persons born in Puerto 
Rico. ADd for other purposes 

Be it entU1ted by the Senate and H oms of RepretJlmtati1Jes of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That a new sec
tion is hereby inserted between sections 5b and 6 of the Act entitled 
"An Act to provide a civil government for Porto Rico, and for other 
purposes", approved March 2, 1917, as llIIlended, as follows: 

"SEC. 50. That anr person of good character, attached to the prin
ciples of the ConstItution of tlie United States, and well disposed 
to the good order and happiness of the United States, and born in 
Puerto Rico on or after April 11, 1899, who has continued to reside 
within the jurisdiction of the United States. whose father elected 
on or before April 11, 1900, to preserve his allegiance to the Crown 
of Spain in accordance with the provisions of the treaty of peace 
between the United States and Spain entered into on April 11, 
1899, and who, hy reason of misinformation regarding his or her 
own citizenship status failed within the tinIe lfinits prescribed by 
leCt;ion 5 or sec~ion 5a ~ereof to exercise the privilege of esta~lishing 
U!"ted States Citizenship and has heretofore erroneously but ill good 
faith exercised the riglits and privileges and performed the duties 
o! a citizen of the Umted States, and has not personally sworn alle
pance to any foreign government or ruler upon or after attainment 
0Uf !""jority, may make a sworn declaration of allegiance to the 
• Dlted States before any United States district court. Such declara-

tion shall set forth facts concerning his or her birth in Puerto Rico, 
~ character, attachment to the principles of the Constitution 

the United States, and being we1l disposed to the good order 
~ h{'piness of the United States, residence within the jurisdic-

o . t!'e U'!ited States, and misinformatio!, regarding United 
~ cltlzenship status, and shall be accomparued by proof thereof 
~actory to the court. After making such declaration and sub
:'t"!li'e~ such proofs, such person shal1 be admitted to take the oath 
... ,,__ anee before the court, and thereupon shall be considered a 
--.. of the United States." 

Approved, May 16, 1938. 
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73d CONGRESS. SESS. II. CHS. 765,845,846. JUNE 26,27, 1934. 1245 

To carry out the purposes of H.R. 9145, Seventy-third Congress, ~=::!C'~ 
second sessionl..proVlding for the attendance of the Marine Band at -_ 
the National r;ncampment of the Grand Army of the Republic to 
be held at Rochester, New York, and the National convention of 
the Disabled American Veterana of the World War to be held at 

_Colorado Springs, Coloraao'i there is hereby appropriated, out of 
any other money in the Tre8/!!U'Y not ot.herwiae appropria!.ec\, Ibe 
swn of $11,000. 

Approved, June 26, 1984. 

[CHAPTER 84S.1 
AN ACT 

lQD1171. UBI. 
To &IJleDd the Act of Ma.rch 2, 1917, entitled II An Act to provide a civD govern- ....... ..!i:1 IB;:o.R,. 5330~i\.'! n-

meDt for Puerto Rico, and for other PlI.TpOR:I." (PDbl1c, No. 477.) 

Be it enacU4 by tM Senate and Bowe of Repre .... tativu 6f tM 
United Statu of A"""';"a in Ctmgru. auernhld, That a new sec- .. =.,- .... 
tion is hereby inserted between sections 5a and 6 of the Act entitled Vol s, p .... 

«An Act to provide a civil government for Puerto Rico, and for 
olber purposes", approved March 2, 1917, as amended,as follows: ___ to 

«SEC. 5b. All persons bom in Puerto Rico on or after April 11 :..:..- 01 0"104 
1899 (whether before or after the effective date of this Act) and 
not citizens, subjects, or nationals of any foreign pow~ are hereby . 
declared to be citizens of the United Ste.tes: PrO'f1i<Ud, TDat Ibis Act _. 
shall not be construed as depriving any person native of Puerto i:'f:l '::' :..:: 
Rico, of his or her American citizenship heret%re otherwise law- .. - .......... 
fully acquired by such person; or to extend such citizenship to par-
sons who shall ha va renounced or lost it under the treaties and/or 
la";' of the United StatAlS or who are now residing permanently 
abroad and are Citizens or subjects of a foreign country: And pro- N.............., .. _. 
11id.d furlMr, That any w9Jllan, native of Puerto Rico and perma-~~ .. ~ 
nently residing therein, who, prior to March 2, 1917, had lost her 
American nationality by reason of her marriage to an alien e!igible 
to citizenship, or by reason of the loss of the United StatAlS citlZen-
ship by her husband, may be naturalized uuder the provisions of 
section 4 of the Act of September 22, 1922, entitled' An Act relativo 
to the naturalization and citizenship of married women', IS 
amended." 

Approved. June 27. 1934. 

(CHAPTER 846.) 
AN ACT 

To modify !.he operation of !.he Indian ~:J.laWB OIllaDda wblch >me 1_" 
Indian 

B. it ~.d by tM Senate and B owe of Rep1'Uent4tivu of tM 
Unit.d Statu of A.......wa in. Congr ... tuurnhltd, That hereafter the 10_ .......... 
special Indian liquor laws shall not apply to former Indian lands _~. -:- -.:.::: 
now outside of any existing Indian reservation in any case where .......... 
the land is no longer held by Indians under trust patents or under 
any other form of deed or patent which contains restrictions against 
alienation without the consent of some official of the United StatAlS 
Government: Pr<J1Jitkd, hUtDever, That nothing in this Act shall be =' .. ......... 
construed to discontinue or repeal the provisions of the Indian liquor ................ .:. 
laws which prohibit the sale gift, barter, exchange, or other dispo- -. 
sition of beer, wine, and otJ{er liquors to Indians of the classes set v ... '". p ..... 

forth in the Act of January 30, 1897 (29 StatL. 506), and section o.s.c ....... 
241, title 25, of the United States Code. 

Approved, June 27. 1984. . 


